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What can
we offer you?
... A large lucrative
audience
... A website

that is solely
focussed on
STAFFORDSHIRE
as a tourism
destination

What Can you buy?
• Three annual packages
• Additional bolt-ons such as:
- Digital display adverts
- Featured spots in prime locations

What is
Destination
Staffordshire?
Membership of Destination Staffordshire is for all types and
sizes of organisations working with visitors in Staffordshire.
The majority of our c. 400 members are small and medium
sized independent tourism businesses from Birmingham to
the Peak District.
Join us to add your voice so that we can better support
you and strengthen Destination Staffordshire as the
official tourist board standing up for and promoting,
tourism in Staffordshire. Most importantly our role is to get
Staffordshire better recognised as a first choice destination,
and to attract visitors to come and Enjoy Staffordshire.
Our other key role is to encourage funding agencies to
invest in our campaigns and business development and
for us to raise understanding amongst local politicians
about the importance tourism plays in the local economy
providing jobs and sustaining communities. The more
businesses that are members of Destination Staffordshire,
the louder and stronger we can represent YOU.

For more information call 01785 276765,
email anita.guest@staffordshire.go.uk

2018 Tourism

Awards
Visit our industry website www.destinationstaffordshire.com

TEN

Reasons to Be PART of

Destination

Staffordshire

1

We are the official organisation - the tourist board for Staffordshire dedicated to
raising the profile of Staffordshire as a quality destination to visit, working with local
authorities, recognised by VisitBritain/Visit England, and other partners.

2

We manage one of the best social media campaigns of any destination in England.

3

Our team deliver high profile seasonal and thematic marketing and promotional
campaigns - online, digital, brochures, railway station posters, and attend leading
tourism trade and travel exhibitions to promote the county.

4

Our fully responsive website www.EnjoyStaffordshire.com is THE county wide
website promoting YOUR business and offering a competitive booking engine for
our accommodation partners.

5

We reach over 45,000 visitors a month – that’s over 550,000 a year.

6

We provide leadership and speak up for the tourism industry in Staffordshire, most
notably, through our management of the annual Tourism Awards.

7

We have a proven record of providing high quality business support ranging from
workshops to one-to-one consultations.

8

We provide networking and communication - local area meetings, regular e-newsletters,
connections with business support and local partners.

9

Our leading industry PR team maximise the county’s presence across a range of media.

10

We generate visits from the best prospect target markets to Staffordshire and to
your business.

For more information call 01785 276765, email anita.guest@staffordshire.gov.uk

Website advertising rates - The opportunities
Enjoystaffordshire.com

Gold Package

Is the official tourist website for
Staffordshire, packed full of information
on what Staffordshire has to offer!

As Silver, plus

• Fully responsive design: easier to use

Up to 750 words of editorial overview

8 extra photographs (16 in total)

on smartphones and tablets

Appears higher in the listings, above silver

• Bookability from Late Rooms, Booking.

Social Media Feeds (Facebook and Twitter
only)

com, Expedia and Guestlink Direct included
to help members generate more bookings

• Impactful business listings with options to

add more imagery, video, social media feeds
and information

• Pages of content to promote Staffordshire

£200+Vat

Leaderboard
banner example

Your business appears in the web page of
the relevant business category for at least
3 months. E.g. B&Bs would be listed in the
“highlights” carousel on the B&B web page

and improve search engine rankings

facts
• Fully responsive design

Silver Package £180+VAT

• Over 550,000 unique visitors

As Bronze, plus

Number 1 Google rankings for:

5 extra photographs (8 in total)
Up to 400 words of editorial overview

• Places to stay in Staffordshire

Appears higher in the listings than bronze

• Things to do in Staffordshire

Special Offers
Facilities, opening times and prices
included

Bolt Ons
DIGITAL BANNER ADVERTISING

DMS Banner
example

Costs of Leader Board Banner from £70
Costs of DMS Banner 3 x Block from £50

Public directions
Related events
YouTube video

FEATURED HIGHLIGHTS SCROLLER

Bronze Package

Home page

£40

Things to Do page

£30

Accommodation page

£30

Website link

Food and Drink page

£30

Email Link

Ideas and Inspiration page

£30

Phone number

Attractions sub page

£20

Up to 3 photographs.

Activities sub page

£20

Hotels sub page

£20

B&B sub page

£20

Self-Catering sub page

£20

All rates quoted per month excluding VAT.
Please contact us for further details.

Visit our industry website www.destinationstaffordshire.com

£150+Vat

150 words of editorial overview
Home page
scroller example

To find out more visit our industry website
Food and Drink businesses interested in Taste of
Staffordshire quality marque, contact Jo Lloyd
01785 277397 or email jo.lloyd@staffordshire.gov.uk

www.destinationstaffordshire.com
All packages include membership of Destination Staffordshire

For more information call 01785 276765, email anita.guest@staffordshire.gov.uk

Gold
Package
example

)

How our

campaign
measured up

OUR MARKETING

over 25K social

Our marketing focusses
on two key audiences:

Number
1
Google Rankings

media followers

CAMPAIGN

FOR Places to Stay

Active Leisure: couples without children
including pre-family couples
and the newly retired
Thrillseekers:

and Things to do in Staffordshire

Number 1

families with school age children

in 2017 for Social Media
on the West Midlands

We raise awareness using:
Gmail advertising

78% ADVERT
12m 3.00

Facebook photo carousels and video
Instagram video

new
visitors

Email marketing
Google Display Network
Pay-per-click

VIEWS PAGES
per session

2 mins 4 SECONDS average

session duration

PR coverage in the national media
Invest in new imagery from across the county

557,865

STAFFORDSHEER
ADVENTURE

STAFFORDSHE
ER
CULTURE

MAKING YOUR FEE
WORK HARDER
FOR YOU

Number of sessions
across the website
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We are aware how tight money
is within the sector and to help
you we have agreements with our
partners in the tourist associations
to discount fees on advertising.
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short breaks in the heart of Britain
enjoystaffordshire.com
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If you are a member of Visit Stoke,
Visit Lichfield, Visit Stafford,
Staffordshire Peak District Tourist
Association or advertise on Short
Breaks website, located in the same
district as the association, you can
deduct up to £100 from the cost
of advertising. For further details
please contact us.

1. The advertising term is on an annual basis and will run from
1 January 2019 – 31 December each year and is awarded to the
business in its current ownership. In the case of an eating venue,
it will be awarded to the premises as opposed to the legal entity.
2. It is the responsibility of the provider to ensure the quality and
accuracy of the data supplied for enjoystaffordshire.com and in
other channels and that it is regularly maintained and updated.
3. Change of Ownership: It is the duty of the provider to notify us
if there is any change of ownership of the business or premises.
4. The Board reserve the right to terminate the membership of
any member who is accused of misconduct or any act that is
considered by the Board to bring Destination Staffordshire
into disrepute.
5. Where a member ceases to be a member of the Tourist Board
for any reason all display signs and logos must cease to be
used immediately.
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For more information call 01785 276765, email anita.guest@staffordshire.gov.uk

Visit our industry website www.destinationstaffordshire.com
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Sign up to our monthly Direct Debits
payment scheme, it’s quick and easy:
Spread the costs

Time saver

Paying your membership fees by Direct Debit allows you to
spread the costs, interest free, over a period of up to 12
months - meaning you could be paying as little as £12.50
per month.

Modern life is hectic – but Direct Debit helps. It takes
away much of the hassle associated with paying bills,
puts an end to filling out cheques and you’ll know exactly
how much money is going out each month.
It also means reduced workload and paperwork
for your finance department.

It’s guaranteed
Direct Debit payments come with a guarantee so you’re
automatically protected by three important safeguards:
• An immediate money back guarantee from your bank in
the event of an error in the payment of your Direct Debit
• Advance notice if the date or amount changes
• The right to cancel at any time

To take advantage simply...
COMPLETE AND RETURN THE
DIRECT DEBIT MANDATE.

Peace of mind
Direct Debit is one of the safest and most reassuring
ways of paying your bills:
• Payments are made automatically, so bills are never
forgotten, lost or delayed in the post and there’s no
risk of late payment charges
• Organisations using the Direct Debit scheme have
to pass a careful vetting process, and are closely
monitored by the banking industry

For more information contact our team:
Anita Guest - 01785 276765
Jo Lloyd - 01785 277397
Andrea Sammons - 01785 276261
Richard Swancott - 01785 277986
Trade website - www.destinationstaffordshire.com

Staffordshire County Council
2 Staffordshire Place
Tipping Street
Stafford
ST16 2DH

